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THE-ApoSTd)LIC FAITH 
• 
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was ,on~e delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3. 
t 
I 3 
No.8 (of P9rtland.) PORTLAND, ORE."JULY, 1909. 
The Blood of Jesus Heals Today 
, -
•• That it might lie fulfilled which was spoken by E~aias the prophet, saying, 
Himself took our infirmities and ·bare our sickness." Matt. 8:17. 
-;"Jesus Christ the same yesterday and today and forever." 
~'I. came - to the Apostolic F aith 
campmeeting at Portland t wo years ago 
dying with consumption, and God 
cleansed me and made me every whit 
'_ w;Q.ole. T his Gospel means my very 
li ~e. If it had not been for thIS Gos-
p~l .I would be mOl!ldering in t~e grave 
tO~llght and my lIttle ones WIthout a 
A WITNESS THAT JESUS HEALS. needs, sent us groceries and fruit till,' 
Oh, I praise God for His healing I had to can up fruit. The Lord has 
mother. There is power in the Blood 
o~ Christ. I know that Jesus Christ 
is !,the same, yesterday and today and 
fo ever. He 'has arisen in my soul. I 
Power. I was full of siclmess ,and dis- ma,de husband strong till he is able to work. Bless His name. 
ease. There was no -soundness in my One of the children had pneumonia 
body. 'Vhrut doctors could I).ot do for twice and the Lord wonderfully healed 
me Jesus d~d. For ten years I could . 0/ 
hardly walk across the -room without her,. Two of them l. ad tYPhoid fever 
a harness on my body iJ,nd a .great' metal and they were very sick With it, and we 
k d J h d just looked to the Lord alone, fullY plate on my bac ,an esus touc e trusting Him. V\T e were in a town 
am a witness to the cleansing power, 
to the healing power in the Blood and 
to the baptism of the Holy Ghost. I 
pllaise Him with all my soul. 'My lit-
ti~ six-year-old girl has never' known 
~llat it is to take medicine. When she 
is ~ sick, she will come to me and say, 
'~am~\1, pray for me and Jesus will 
hqal me.' Sometimes the Lord heals 
11 r th"rol!lgh her own prayers." 
me a,nd made me, whole. I had been where no one had light on divine heal-
thrown from a carriage as I went to a , ing, and we had no elders to call in and 
ban. and strucK: on a grea,t nag and anoint them and pray for them. Finally 
lay at the point of death for weeks. I we were led to. write down to Portland 
was thrown from a horse and had my ~A little poy in PortlaNd was run over 
" for a dear saint that had the libO"ht, to b t b'l d th th t d spiNe bmken and had spmal meningitis cy an au omo 1 e, an e mo er s 00 
GIVEN FREE. 
The Salvation A rmy J?eople are seek-
ing their baptism at theIr headquarters 
in Oakland. One brother has received, 
. others are tarrying. 
Eli, Ky.-"W onderful power was 
manifested in a metting here. Thirteen 
of God's saints got Pentecost. Several 
otp.ers seeking. The people spoke in 
tongues an~ sang heavenly ~usic. 
Glory! " , 
"In the Baptist church in Fredriks-
hald, Norway, the power of the Spirit 
is mighty. -Many are baptized with the 
HolY Ghost and speak in other 
tongues." 
"The work is rolling on in England 
and Wales. At Cardi'ff, Wales, _a num-
ber received the baptism of the Holy 
Ghost rec.ently and there were heal-
ings from cancers and other diseasel:!. 
Hallp,lujah !" 
th"ee tI'm,es a,rud was a phvsical wre"k. pray for them. She iWrote back and oil the street corner weeping, as onEr of ~ • ...., ~.. told me to anoint them with oil and she :I. ' ttl t t G lfh'll GI • . Ai d' S t Mv st.oma,eh was diseased and I could . t~"e samts came out 0 a re a s r,ee car . e 1, enmaVls, l' rle, co-
.' wou~d pray too, and ' the LOl'd healed ' d t h d h . dId 1 d "0 d L d' h' l' ha:rdly eat anything, but Jesus healed ali). pu er arms aroun er an as {e an.- ur ear or IS aVlng g OrI-
me. Mv heart was wea;k and Jesus them. I went off to the woods and what was . the trouble She, told how OtlS victory. Forty souls rejoicing as I 
. healed me. 0h, the gTeat Physician, the prayed. I did pot know I had taken her little boy had been hurt and taken never witnessed His dear people rejoic-
mighty God of Israel touched m~ and the baby off from the altar, and whiLe td the 'hospital and they had telephoned 'ing hitherto. My Father knows what 
made me whole. I was crying and praying to the Lord, tQ her that the child was dying. Two ' is good for His people." , 
I J'ust !lave her up, and from tllat hour, '" tt.. . t t t her h mble home There was a cancer started in my ,..., @", fie saUl s wen 0 . u 
h 1 d 1 did she commenced to get better. t~at afternoon and she feU into *e breast, and Jesus ea e me. not Then I came to this light that I had sister's ,arms weeping. They knelt iN 
witness to it and it came back ' again, not received my baptism when I was p~'ayer iN the li,ttlE) barren reom and 
and J'es~s healed me aga,in. 1 am a san.ctified, and I got so hungry for an n- d th th Ii - th th 
WI'tness t'" the mi!lhty healmg power of f . \!fo gave e mo er as we as e 0 - , ,,~ that God had or me, and went to tar- e~s tlie witness that the boy was healed. 
the Blood oj the Son of God. rying before the Lord for my baptism. :Ehe mother went right to the hospital 
I had special ground glasses for my And He baptized me, bless H~s preciolfs ~ild fOlfnd ,that from that hour he was' 
eyes and could scarcely read at night. na:me, in my home in October a year b,'ealgd and began to eat full meals, 
For years '1 had not been able to go ago. It was wonderful. ~he Spirit ~hen before only a .amp of water could 
without glasSes, and He healed my eyes spoke an.d sang through. me Ht tbe 'tm.- ~ tOlfclied to his tGllg1w. L The doctors 
in the twinkling of an eye .. I have had known tongue. Q: nlilrse could not understand it, for 
1'10 use for glasses since. My lungs are ' 1m was net expected te live. 
sonnd, -I eat anything, my heart is Healed of Asthma--"iI; praise .God t , . . . ' " 
whole, I walk and work day and night. for healing my body. I was affi.wted "] know th~re IS power m the ~lood 
"Within it radius of 15 miles :from 
Winnipeg, Can., it is reported that at 
least 15g NQrwegians have received the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost. At Glas-
ton, N. D., Pentecost broke out in April, 
and five received the baptism. in one 
week and two the last week, inclu.ding 
the postlllaster. We ar~ thankful that , 
the , Comforter abides and the work is 
geing ON." 
Ol!, Lj,l!§t_worship this Christ. Hvs with asthma; cough for ,30 "ye'ltts- or " ~:t-Jes~,@hr~st- te~heako1;ll1 h@~hes.-"I 
a mighty God,th~ Prince of peace. more, and the saints prayed for me w~s dyl'I~g WIth C0?SlilmptlOn aNd Hie' 
Oh, trulv He brought peac~ and health and anointed ' me and I ,was nea[ed. made me every whlt-whole. The best 
and joy "to !DY broken heart and body. Praise the Lord. 'I can walk miles NOW ph;v;sician in St. LOlilis said I ;was dying, 
GIG~ to fIis holy name;. ' ~ 'just as easily as when I was yolitng, and and I came te Jesus and ,Hie healed me. 
'. It IS past: three years smce God bap- feel like agirl of ]6. The dear on.es He gave me two New, strong lungs to SaN Diege, Cal.-The I.eI'd has been" 
tIzed me WIth the Holy Ghost and fire. know how I was afflicted a year ago. I praise His-precious name. Hew 1; praise baptiziNg many souls in San Diego, 
It is ~e, Hallel~jah. It is. the fire of could hardly speak so they could under- Him for what He has done for me." Cal. There have been some wonderful 
God m tlie soul, and It puts a ')tand me. I would have such hard • services where seuls have been saved, 
go-through in your. soul that there is breathing spells. I cOlfld walk only a , A dear old brother in Star, Idah9, s;nctified and baptized with the Holy 
not power eno~gh m earfh or hell.to few rods without l1avin.g to stop and ~liites: "[ thank you for the handker- Ghost. 
stop. ' Our ChrIst has made me a WIt- get my breath. I wouJd wheeze so ol.lief which :was am>inted for my af~ 
ness, a witness te this mighty outpour- they could hear me a vod. I would flloted! body and soul. I placed the 
ing of the Holy Ghost. G10ry to Jesus. cough sometimes till I was black iN the ho3ln'dkerchief ,01'1 my ~ack when Ire: 
I praise God that He J>ut the fire of face a.nd .bleed at my nose. God has t~lied, aNd ·if seemed .hke ,a warm fire 
neavenly love in my soul and it is go- done a wonderful tWork for me. He ' was at my back. I went !A> sleep a~d , 
ing to stay there till the coluds part an.d sa.nctified me 'an.d baptized me with the I Rever had sueh a sweet mght's rest m 
Jesus takes me home. Holy Ghost. PI:'aise the Lord;" ' ,y life. I woke up without any-pain." 
~. LITTLE BOY HEALED OF RUP-JESUS DID IT ALL. Wonderful Healing.-"I thank Goa 
, 'When I was a gj.rl 16 years Qld, I -tonight that. He has pardoned my sins. 
went to the altar a number of times Oh, He has made me free in ChFi:~t 
blft did n-ot get satisfied. One day I Jesus. How I praise Him that H~ has 
went to the ba;rlil to feed the horses at healed1JlY body. 011, He has cOlIlplete-
noi'm, llnd I knelt down in,._the hay to ly hea;led me. I can n~ver praise Rim 
pray, and: now heaven opeNed to my ellGu,gh. I fell from a mule when only 
soul and God saved my soul and thE) ten years old and dislocated my hip) 
light shone ins(') precious aI1-trsweet. and it grew OHt of shape and was never 
I ilid net guess I was saved but I knew like the other. This caused other dis-
it. eases, a;nd 1 was never we'll afterwardS: 
All the years since theN, Jesus has "Thi& spring the doctor said I was 
Rever left me. I tTha;nk God for leading dyin~ with. 'tHiok consumption, aNd 
. W ki: • h lth b t notbln.g more, could be done for I):'le. 
me out to the e~t see ' lJ.g ea ,u Praise God, the L,ord 'has healed me, 
I found Jesus to be my Physic~an. He 
healed me from a complication of dis- and 'ene hip is just nhe . same as the 
eases, when'doctors and! medicine could other, an,d this ni~ht I am welt" 
do me no good and 'I was reduced to 
ahu:ost a skeleton. .1 had suffered INFOR~ATION. 
-greatly fOli years with gan stones, _an.d We publ~sh no names in this paper; 
He healed me of that. J • becalise 'Our one motive is to glorify 
-He did niore than that, He sanctified God. We want Jesus only to be lmown 
my soul. He breught 11S to the light ana we to be .simply "a voice" for God. 
Lh"at we must leave all for Him and not If some doubt the truth of the testi-
go ahmg in the old dead church. Then mon.ies or work of God on account of 
He showed us we had to cut loos~ from not seeing the names attached, they 
life insurance. Step by step, He led us would probably doubt it, though one' 
on. Glory to Jesus 'for this, blessflil rose from the dead. Any honest soul 
salvatIon. ,,: .that wants m ore light and wishes to in-
It is wonderful what He has done qn~remore perfectly into the truth, can 
for OUT bmily. Husband was down at write to the Apostolic Faith and men-
death's door with censumption, was not tioN the heading of any article or testi-
able to dress himself or get -out of bed, nlOny and we can put you T~ght into 
ahd Jesu.s healed' him. Praise God. correspondence with the indiVIdual. A 
Glory, Halleluj,ah. When husband was multitude of witnesses can testif-y to 
so sicit, I was takimg in wash1ng for the truth of the reports. The power of 
the SHPPOrt of the family, amd how God that accompanies the paper wiH 
wonderfully tM Lord sllpplied our be of itself a witness to every plean SQut WL ________________ ~____________________ __ 
, TURE. 
. i'In Superior, Wis., on the 28th of 
March, Jiesus healed little Alfred Peter-
s&n Qf a criltical case of rupture, con-
t~acted about four years ago. ~e ha,d 
been . wearing a truss. The mpture 
b~oke on the ,27th. He suffered mHch 
pkiI1 and became sick. A doctor was 
c~lled, w110 said he must be taken, to 
tlie hospital and undergo an operatIOn 
t>~foFe morning. He said he did not 
tlh.ink he could li~7e without an oper-
a\iion, and' expressed- little hope with 
an operation, as the intestines were 
broken within and some tha.t were turn-
m~ blaok would have' to be taken out 
fi::kd sewed up. The doctor said it was 
o~e of the worst cases of ru~ture. he 
hit,d ever seen. But instead of sendmg 
tHe boy to tha, hospital, severa..l prayed 
tQ God for him and a deep _sleep came 
npon him. About half past four in 
'the morning he awoke with a healthy 
l~ok on his face. His father examined 
'him and found no siWl of a rupture, 
alJ.d the lad felt no pain. They lmelt 
and thanked God for what He had 
done. The Lord has healed him per-
fectly with no sign of the r upture. 
'J.}he 'mother .testified in the mission of 
the healing ' of her son. 
IAnyone that wants to distribute Chi-
nese papers or tra.cts may send to B ro. 
M,ok Lai Chi. 56 Connaught Rd. C, 
H ongkong, China" and they will be sent 
free. He asks all the readers to pray 
for him. 
I 
' Superior, Wis.-"The latter rain is 
faBing, Hallelliljah! Jun.e 20 was a 
blessed day, wnen 28 olooyed tae Lot·a 
and were baptized iIi water. Some of 
: theni were from Ashland and the In-
dian Reservation. The Lord gave us 
a blessed time. Two testified after-
wards of being healed, and one sister 
received the baptism of the Holy Ghost 
the same ev~ning at the mission. Bless-
ed are they that do His commandments. 
Rev. 22 :14." 
-'-~~~-
. The crippled sister that ;as healed 
and 'her limb was l~ngtheried three , 
inches has been testifying and praising 
God I before all the people, saying, 
"When I entered this hall, I Hm~d in 
and limped Olllt, but the next aay I did 
not limp. 1 can walk as well as any-
one. He opened my blind eye and gave 
me a new ear drum and healed a bleed-
ing cancer in my nose. I cannot tell 
how much He has healed me from." 
She looks like a new person and is now 
going back to Montana, where they all 
know her that she was a cripple. The 
Lord also has baptized her with the 
Holy Ghost and fire, and gave her a 
vision of Jesus surrounded by angels 
with harps in their hands and little 
cherubs before Him playing on harps. 
Her face shone with the glory of God. 
The testimonies and sermons in this 
paper were written down in short-
hand as they were spoken in the power 
of the Spir it. 
W e print two papers at once. It 
costs less, especially in sending. They 
are free to all. Send as many to your 
friends as you can . If you will send 
'for a roll and mail them yourself, it 
will save us much work. 
THE APOSTOLIC; FAITH., _____________ ~-_:_:___=__:_~-
------;-;-------'---.-..:...---=---.-----"------- -- JUSTIFICATON, SANCTIFICATION, must still offer to God afresh to get 
'The A' po stolle 'c Faleth AND THE BAPTISM OF THE the baptism of the Holy Ghost. , 
Cor. Front and Burnside, Portland, Oregon 
-----~ 
~ye:preac!l Chl'ist, H;is birt~l , His b~ptigm? His works, ~is te~chin,gs, ~is cr~lCi1ixl~n , H~s resorrechon, HIS asoenSIOl'l, HIS second commg, HIS mllenmal 
reIgn, Ills whIte throne judg1uent, and the new heavens and new earth when 
He shall have put all enel'llies lmder His' feet and shall reign eternally,and w~ 
shall abide witl\ Him forever and ever. 
, , DOCTRINES. 
R epl3'lJ,tance Toward God-Acts 20 :21. Repenta,nce is Godly sorrow fot: 
!'lin. II Cor. 7 :10. Mark 1 :15. ~ 
Re.itit~dion-The Blood of Jesus will never blot olit any sin that we call n.ak~ ria-11t . . We must have, It conscience void of offence toward God and m.8.n1 
EootitutlOn UlcJudes ,restOi':ID,lg where you have defrauded or stolen, paymg 
'back deQts and confession. Luhie 19 :8, 9. Exe, 33 :15. . , 
J~6sti-flcation is tha.t ~tct of God's free grace by which w'e receive remission 
of sins. Acts 10 :43. Rom. 5:1. Rom. 3 :26. Acts 13 :39. John 1 :12. JORFl 3 :3;, 
. Sanctificati01'b is that n,ct Glf God's grace by which He makes us. holy. n 
IS a second definite work "'Tought by the Blood of J esus through faIth. J ohll' 
17 :~5,17. 'I Thess. 4 :3. Heb. 13 :12. Heb. 2 :11,. Heb. 12 :14.. I John 1 :7. , 
The 'B apti81n 01 the H.ly Ghost is the gift of powerypon ~he sattctifiedl 
life and ' when we receive it we have th~ same sign or BIble eVIdence as ~~~ 
disdiples had on the . Day of, Pentecost, speaking with tongues as the. S'pmt\ 
,giytlS utt~rance. Luke. 24 :49. Ml\tt. 3 :11. John 7 :38, 39. John 14 .16, 17" 
26.1\.cts 1 :5, 8. Mark 16 :17, I Cor. 14 :21! 22. ExaliP-ples-;-Acts 2 :4. Acts 
10 :45., Aets 19:6. . 
, ' H eabfng of the Body':"""Sickness and disease are destroyed through the pre-
cious atonement of Jesus. Isa. 53:4, 5. Matt,8:16. Mark 16:18. Jas. 5:iJ.4-16. 
All sickness is the work of tlle devil, which J esus .came to destr.oy: I Joh,Fl 
.3 :8. 'Luke 13 :16. .f\..cts H) :38. Jesus cast out deVIls and COlTlImSSlOned HIS 
di,ciples to do the~same. Mnrk 16 :17. Luke 10 :19. M~r~ 9 :25, ~6. . 
The-Becond Corning 01 J ei1ts-The return of Jesms IS Just as lIteral as H1S, 
going away. Acts 1 :9-11. John 14 :? T~e~'e will, be two appearances under 
one COnllFlg; first, to ca.tch away HIS waltmg bnde (Matt. 24:4;O-Ho and I 
Thess. 4 :16, 17) ; second, to execute judgment upon the Ul~godly. II Thess, ' 
1 :'7-1 O. Jude 14 and 15. Zech. 14 :3, 4. 
ORDINANCES. 
1st Water Baptism by Immersion-single. Jesus went down i'Dto the ~ 
water ~d ca·me up~mt of ale water, giving us an example that we should 
follow. , Matt. 3 :16. Acts 8 ~$, Sf). Matt. 28-19. Rom. 6 :4, 5. Col. 2 :12. 
, 2nd, The L01'd's S16PPe'J.'-Jesus instituted the Lord's Supper that we 
·might "shOw Ris death till He comes." I Cor. 11 :23-26. Luke 22 :17-20. Matt. I 
26 :28,29. ,It brings hea.lipg to our bodies if we discern th..e Lord's body. I Cor. 
11:2.9,30. _' ." 
, 8rd, Washinfl the Disciples' F'eet-J eS~ls .said, "If I ~hen, YO:l1r, Lonl ~nQ 
Master, have washed your feetl ye ought also to wash one anoth:er s feet: ~or 
. I have givell,.,You a.n example that ye should do as I have done unto ]'vll." 
John 13 :14, 15:. . 
' , The Tribultttion--Jesus prophesied a great TribHJati~ sl!l<?h as waS not 
from the be~ing of th~ world. Matt. 24 :21, "22, 29. Rev. 9. Rey. ' 16 Isa. 
26 ~O, ~1. Mal. 4::1. . . ~ 
Christ's Mille'flfnial Reign is the 1,000 years of the hteral>nllgFl'of Jesus .on 
'this earth . . It will . be ushered in by thB Goming of J ~sus back ~o eart!:f ~Ielt 
ten thousand of His saints. Jlilde 14, 15. II Thess. 1 :1-10. D\l;rmg thlS -tune 
• . thederu will be bound. Rev. 20 :2, 3. It will be a reign of peace and ,b1ess'ing. , 
. Is!).. ,11 :6-9. Isa.. 65 :25. Hos. 2 :18. Zech. 14:9, 20. Isa. 2 :2-4. _ 
: TM Great White Throne Judgmen~Rev. 20:t1-14. God wi:ll judge the 
'quim and dead according to their 'Y0rk~. Rev. 20 :11-14. Dan. 12 :2. Acts 
10:42. - ' 
N ew Heavens and Ne'UJ Earth-The Word teaches ~hat this earth, whioh 
has been polluted by sin, shall pass away aft,er t~e Wh.lte rr:hrone Jl!ldg'ment, ' 
and God 'will make a new heaveI).s an<;t new earth m whIch rIghteousness !!hall . 
dwell. Matt. 24:35: It Pet. 3:12, 13. Rev. 21:1-3. Isa.65,:17. Isa. 66:22. ' 
Et8rnaZ Heaven ana Ete-rnal H ell-The Bible t9aches that hell is. as etel;'- ~ 
'nal as heaTen. Matt. 25:41,46. The wicked shall be cast .into a bl!l'l'n,mg ,hen! ~ 
a lake of fire burning with brimstone forever and ever. Rev. 14 :10, n. Luke £ 
16 :24. Mark 9 :43, 44. 
N 0 Divorc~ The Word teaches that !Harriage ~s binding for life. U~der d 
the New Testament law, the .law of Chnst., th~~'e IS ~ut onQ cause f@r sepa- :l 
ration, fornication, and no nght to marry agam whIle the first oompllinlOFl ~ 
11v~. 'Matt. 5 :31, 32. Matt. 19 :9. Mark 10 :11, 12. Luke 16 :1~. Rpm. 7: :2, .3. I 
These are the dootrih~s. t~at were revealed fl'oa heaven: and preached. m4 
the outpouring of the SPI'l'It In, Los A;ngeles three years a~o. God. has been ~ 
pouring out His Sp~rit <;m the prea.chmg of th,e full Gospel ever smce, con- ~ 
, firming ~he W OJ?d WIth SIgnS foHowmg. i 
liOLY GHOST. People, if you want the mIghty 
" power of the Holy Ghost to come down 
God gives us ?I'l ;MouJ.lt Moriah" a mto your life, you must keep your eon-
pedect type 'of Ju?tlficatIOn by fa~th, secration up, and ~fter you. are bap-
sanctification by faIth, and the b~t~sh tized you must sUll keep It up. It 
of the Holy Ghost and fire. Mt. orla mean's something to receive the mighty 
wa s the scene of three wo~derful events power of God and it me.ans something 
in the Old Testament] whlCh have each to keep it after you get It. 
of them a deep meanmg to us. "There was noth~ng in the ark , save 
A Type of Justification. Gen. 22. the two tables whiGh Moses put therein 
'at Horeb, when the Lord made a cove-
God told Abraham to offer up his nant with the children of I sr ael, when 
son I saac on Mt. Moriah, lI;nd gave ~s they came out of Egypt." We remember 
a type of the Father offer~ng up HIS before "Our Lord's crucifixion, how ' he 
onily begotten Son. God saId ~o Abra- took Peter and James and John up 
ham "Take now thy son, thme only into the holy mOllntain (Mark 9) ILnd 
son I saac, whom thou 10v:e!3t, and get was transfioured before them and his 
thee into the land of Monah ;., and of- face shone bas the light and there ap-
fer him there for a burnt ofIermg upon peared unto them Moses and Elias taUr-
one OF the mountains which I WIll tell ing with Jesus. Moses .:vas . the la.w-
thee of." A-braham obeyed Go~, "~c- giver and leader and ElIJah the chIef 
counting that God was able to raIse hIm of the prophets, and God showed on 
even from the dead." As he went up that mount how that Moses !jond Elijah 
the mountain, Isaac asked, "Where IS handed their authority over to Chr~st 
the lamb for a l;mrnt offering?'~ And as the head of His church. Peter saId, 
Abraham said, "My son, God wIll pro- "Let us bu~ld here three tabernacles, 
vide for Himself a lamb for a burnt one for thee and one for Moses and one 
offering," We read how that God for Elias," aIYd God thundered from 
spared I saac and provided a. :ram . heaven 'as a cloud overshadowed them, 
cau.ght in the thicket. God proy-Ided a a mighty rebuke, saying, "This is my 
sacl'lfice in 0ur place for our: sms, the Beloved Son, hear ye HIm." And theY.' 
Lamb slain from the foundatIOn of the saw no m~n any more save Jesus only." 
world. He spared not His own $on, The law and the, prophets were fu~filled 
God's Lamn but offered Him in our in Christ, ami God wanted them to see 
stead for a ~in offering. So we have Jesus only, and He wants us to see no 
l.ere a type of God offering Hi!3 Son man save Jesus only. The ark wits a 
on Mount Calvary th!llt we m~ght be type of J esus only. They set it in the 
jl!lstified by. faith fr?m ~ll our sms. He Most }Ioly Pl!1ce, even under the wings is our substItute, dymg m our place. of the oherubim. 
Type of Sanctification. I ehron. 21. "And it came to pass when the priests 
'When David h!lld numbered Israel were eorne out of the Holy place, for all 
and the pesti:le, nce came upon the peo- the priests that were present ,were sanc-
d Id tified and did not wait by course; aiso pIe as a result of his sin, the Lor. to. tho e Levites-bei_ng arra.yed in WhI.·te him to build an altar on Mt. MOl'lah In 
the threshing floor o~ Ornan. So he_ linen, having cymbals a~d I'lS~1teries 
went to this sa-me m<mnt at the COII).- . ap.d harps, stood at the east. end of the 
mandment of the Lord. Mt. Moriah altar, and with t.p.em 120 Pl'les~ soun~­
represents God's holy place. We must ing with trumpets." The prIests dId 
. 'fi' t' fi not wait by course for they had already 
all go tlhere for JustI cation, sanc I ca- entered in 'aNd been cleansed and blood 
tion and fihe baptism I)f the Holy Ghost. had been offered for their sins. They David bought the threshing floor, the . ~ 
- instruments, the. oxen and. the wheat were sanctified and clea-nsed. Ix we , 
"- of Ornan, refusing to take it as a gift, have been in the Holy Place, and laid 
for he s/tid! "I will not offer burnt of- all on the altar, we are clean, sanctified 
_ £eriug;s--,without cost." .Do you know aI'lJ! nolY,_,and ~a3ly praise Go~ for 
, . that every SImI that wants to .be sancti - - the mighty powexof":'G_od to come upon 
Bl d · d t' our lille. . fied throug;!l the 00 IS rea y 0 gIve As the Livites dressed in white linen 
. up tQ() last thing, if they can only re- , u_ 
eeive the mighty sanctifying. power. and the 120 trumpeters taget~r liued 
"Alild DaVId built there an altar un- up their voice "as one to make one 
to the Lord:, and affered blllrFlt offerings sound to . be heaI'd in praising and 
and peace offerings, and called upoJil the thanking, the Lord," we ~ave a perfect 
Lord; and he answered him -fFom heav- type'of the 120 that went mto the upper 
en by fire up@n the altar of burnt offer- room (Acts 2 :1-4). People, ,our God 
iag." . I Ohron 21 :26. The fire fell up- laid the plan. in the Old TestameI'lt and 
em h~s consecration. Dear ones, if we He fulfilled it in the New. Bless God. 
will go to the lowly mount and offer God wants us to read the Old that we 
ourselves a. living sacrifice wholy ac- might l:mderstand the .New. It P\lts 
eepta:ble unto God, the fire wi1l fall and Sl!lch a go-through in our souls to see 
we ' win be sanctined. Hall~ll!ljah to how that all this J\'as prophesied in the 
the Lamb of God. Old Testament and God gave the types 
even bef€lre His Son carne. 
'The Baptism. of the Holy Ghast. The 120 robed in white linen were as-
II Chron. 5. sembled there all with one accord in 
Then again on Mt. Mariah, we h!l-ve one. pla~e, singing and praising- God
l the most beautiful type of the baptism saymg,' For He IS good, for HIS mer-
of the Holy Ghost. Solomon built the cy endurei'h forever." They had the 
house:of the Lord on Mt. Moriah in the - ark and were sanctified and waiting for 
same pbce_ where David built tlle altar. what? The Word. sa}:s, "Then the 
God taught us · that we_ must coIlie l~olfse was filled WIth the cloud, even 
to His altar for justification by faith the house ' of the iLprd; so that the 
and ,a.nctification by faith and then we priests could not stand to minister, by 
go right to the same mount a,nd hring reason oHhe eloud : for the glory of the 
up the ark and the golden 'vessels and Lord had -filled the house." Write addresses very plainly. Put ' ON THE ALTAR. j' 
tl,lem on a separate slip. 'When aur hearts are on tne altar, w 
do all to the glory of God. 'Whethe .• 
we eat or drink",we are thinking on tIl. 
We have a few back numbers ior lines that win glorify God most. It 
those that have not had th8 paper be- takes so little to grieve the Spirit. M~ 
f(Jl'e. Ask for them. ' God m!llke us more and ' more sensitiv: 
sacrifices and offer everything afresh Oh) dear ones, has "your- house been 
to God. Oh, it costs something to build filled? Have you been to Mt. Moriah. 
a ,house for God in your own soul. It al).d received the promised Blood upon 
We lay this paper on t.he altar before 
it is·put on the press and pray and lay 
our liands on it that the powE)1' of God 
will fall on the readers. And the very 
heavens open and God p.ours out a won-
derful ble~ng ~nd s{>iri~ af prityer for 
those that. are to receIVe It. . 
This is tl~e Lord's pape;. We loo~ to 
Him alone to sup,port It. He prOVIdes 
the means Himlierf aFld He knows who 
has had a part i\l giving and helping to 
~et it into me haFlds of the readers. He 
will not forget yOul!!' labor of love for 
Him. - "Dear ones, if you. clliimot give, 
the Lord will show you wnat--you can 
do to heip Clistribute some. It is s~ch ' 
a privilege to work for Jesus and gIve 
a cup of water to a soul thi~sting for 
heavenly things. 
all the time the fruit O,f our Hps a sai-
rifice unto G@d, that the fire of qivin 
acceptance may fall upon the sacrHie. 
contlDllally. Whether we are poun 
iI'l.' g nails or reading the Word, we ca , 
be given up to God to do :gis will th~ 
best ' we know, wholly dedicated, to H~i 
hOl101' and gl0ry~ Keep doing the thin : 
that you believe 'will honor and glod , 
GOd. more now thiLn:any other one thin~ 
vou can do. That is devotion to th ~Tiost High God, having Him .alwa 
before you: ' 
The more we are imbued 'with thfl 
mighty Holy Ghost, the less we wllinj; 
of tIle flesh. You love everybody el~~ 
but you love Jesus most, In His holy 
presence is your supreme del.ight eocll 
tinually. God give us more and mor~, 
that aU .we think and say and do may 
be for the glory of God. The powel: 
of tJhe Holy Ghost rests upon the life 
devoted to 'glorify Jesus. t 
takes consecrated sacrifice and a clea,n, your soul? Hav,e you been up there 
spotless life, and if we will bring it all again - with your sacrifice !lind conse-
in and pay the full price, God will let crated and waited and offered the 
the fire falL He , always answers "by wheat, the threshing instruments and 
fire. , the oxen, and given them to Jesus and 
Solomon brought up the ark and the seen the fire fall? Then again to the 
tabernacle of the congregation, and all temple and brought in the golden ves-
the holy vessels that were in the taber- sels? J:?,o you know that when we have 
nacle. Glory to Jesus. It was at the received the sanctifying fire from heav-
time of the ~ea,st which was in the 7th en, the sacrifice turns to me holy, pure 
month. It IS a perfect type ·of the and sweet; and when we come to bring-
feast in our souls of getting ready for it into the house of the Lord, we see the 
the . great outpouring of the Holy golden bowls and beautiful vessels that 
q-host, and if we .will go and give our have been purified by the fire of God; 
hves to J~us, Chnst ~nd offer them up, a~d we can look right up into' heaven 
go and brmg everythmg to the altar of WIth one accord and with music in our 
sacrifice, we will .see the fire fall and sonls, singing the praises of God; and 
consume the offermgs. Glory to God. the glory of the Lord will come down 
"AIs.o King Solomon and all the con- a.nd fill all the pla.ce. 0 dear ones, it 
grega.tlOn of Israel that were assem- comes down into the soul and into the 
bled unto him before ~he ark, sacrificed life and upon the flesh , and the glory 
sheep and oxen, whIch ~ould ,p-ot be makes us a. witness of the mighty power to~d or. nttmbered for multltud~. Many of the Blood to save, and sanctify and 
thmJr If they: have !Hade theIr .conse- of the Blood t osave, and sanctify and 
cratIOn, that IS suffiCIent. That IS suf- to baptize with the Holy Ghost and 
ficien t for your sanctification, but yon fire, Glory to God. ' 
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QUESTIONS ANSWERED. 
What Is the Bible Evidence That a Per-
son Has Received the Baptism 
of the Hol¥ Ghost? 
The mighty power of God on the 
flEl!l.h. and. floodIng the soul, and the 
SPll'lt taking c~:mtI:ol of your vocal or-
gans and -speakmg m tongues as in Acts 
2::4 aFl~ Acts 10 :45, ~6. Also power in 
wItIlflSsmg or preachmg, peace and love 
such as ;fo.u never had in sanctification 
and a SpIl'lt of humility that makes one 
like a child. . 
Is Ule Bl,Ioptism of the Holy Ghost Given 
Only to Sanctified Souls? 
Yes, the Holy Ghost comes only on 
clean souls, when all inbred sin is taken 
out through the Word ~nd the Blood of 
Jesus. When your sms are washed 
away' and you c0!lle with an acceptable 
?ffel'1n~." presentm~ your body a liv-
mg sacrifice to GOd, He t!tkes out car- · 
nality, th.e bent to sinning. And then 
God comes and pours out upon the soul 
and upon the flesh the mighty rivers of 
the Holy Spirit. Let no soul come and 
expect the baptism of the Holy Ghost, 
uiUess they have first been cleansed in 
'the Blood. The Lord does not want us 
to come and offer a sacrifice to Him that 
is not Glean. ' 
.Rebecca was a virgin taken for the 
Wlfe of Isaac, a perfect type' of a clean 
essel, a sanctified soul. Abraham did 
mot take a bride for Isaac out from the 
~rld but out from his own people. 
And-God is sending His Spirit to get 
:'fl bride from His church. They are 
washed an4l.their sins forgiven and 
~rated and sanctified, and then the 
~t:..takes them and seals them unto 
lba:dit.y of redemption. 
f!. Receive the Holy Ghost by 
faith? 
No. Christian Science does not ac-
~.pt the Blood of the atonement of 
JeSu"S for sin or for healing, and the 
Lord does not heal through Christian 
Science. It must be through the Blood 
of, Jesus or it is not divine healing. 
Any religion that rejects the Blood of 
Jesus Christ is a false :r.eligion and a 
delusion of the devil. (II Tim. 6 :20.) 
De81l the Worn Teach That God Will 
" Heal With Medicine? 
No. That is not tile faith of the doc-
trine of Jesus Christ. IIi the precious 
atonement alone, is complete healing 
for the church. The Lord does not Deed 
any doctors or medicine to help Him 
heal His people. Luke was a physician 
before he was saved, just as Matthew 
'was .. a tax gatherer before p.e follow.ed 
Jesus but Luke cou~d not .practICe 
medidine a,ny more after he received the 
faioth of Jesus Christ to heal the body. 
rsaiah prophesied (1)£ Christ's coming) 
saying, "With His stripes we are 
healed." And when Jesus came, that 
prophecy was fulfilled, a.s we read that 
He healed all that were sick, "That it 
might be fulfilled which ~as spo~en by 
Esaias the prophet saymg, HIID?elf 
took our 'infirmIties and bare our SICk-
nesses." Matt. 8 :17. ' 
God made these bodies in the first 
place and He can mend them w~en they 
get out of repair if we only beheve and 
trust Him alone. But we must n?t de-
pend (m medliyine and ex;pect :aIm to 
undertake. He will not gIVe lIIS gl9ry 
to..another. He is IIJ jealous God. 
THE APc:tTOLIC F AlTH. 
Should We Oall in a Physician Where Mol~' hands till the going down of the 
the Law Requires It? sun land overthrew their enemies. The 
Yes. The law is ordained of God soul. today that will stick to the Word 
I.'nd the Word commands us to be sub- is g:oing to win the battle, and have 
Ject to the fower~ that be. (Rom. 13:1.) power over all the powers of earth and 
We shoulc call m a physician in the hep~ Our God wants a people today that 
case of death. The Lord does not heal ~wII~ stand on His Word and live It and 
eve~'y case, for there 'are someti"ines hin- pre~ch it. 
dermg causes, such as disobedience or I 
refusal to ~alk in the light, on the .When you are born of the Spirit , you ~art of the SICk person or those respon- ~Vll~ have the Kingdom of God set up sl~le fldr them. God always heals for m your so.u~ .. Every soul that is born 
:aIS glo~y alo~e. We should obey God of,."ihe ~Pll'lt. IS born of J esus Christ , 
m trustmg HIm for our bodies and ana whIle HI~ seed remaineth in you, ~hose of our f,amil;f completely. And , youi can not sm, because you are born 
Ifwe find H e IS gomg to take to Him- of God. (1 John 3:9) . Th.at seed is 
self ~~e one that is sick, call in the implanted in justification and fruit be-
phYSICIan, ~hat you may obey the law; gins to spring forth: 10%, joy, peace, 
bU,t not untIl you feel sure God will not lo?-g-suffermg, etc. You cannot back-
l'l1;Ise them up. We know that if God slIde as long as that seed remains in 
WIll not heal them, the doctors cannot. YOU,I The Word of God is the seed of 
Wh t S . the ,kingdom in our hearts. It bears 3Q 
a crlptures Literally Apply to the fold in the ]'ustified experience, 60 fold 
Dress of a Child of God? I in ~e sanctified experience and 100 fold 
Peter 3 :3, 4, and 1 Timothy 2 :9. in e baptism of the Holy Ghost. . 
. The Spirit always leads us to dress '1 
m modest apparel, not fashioning our- Th 
sel ves after the world. You will see ere is nothing so beautiful as the 
people layoff their jewelry, many times child of God adorned for the coming 
at the altar, when they have not been of the Son of God. The very dew 
spoken to on dress at all. Oh, the that sparkles in the sunlight is no 
glory of God that fills and floods the brighter than the dew that sparkles 
soul when we obey the Word. Modest updp the soul that is given up to Jesus. 
I d They have received the Blood of Jesus, 
appare oes 'not mean that we should takeR iIiltO their life His wonderful life. 
dress in Ul;iform or S0 strangeiy that They have bowed at His feet and meas-
we are notICeable for our dress but to d -
dress modestly a.s becometh wo~en pro- ure up to His Word. Then Jesus 
fessing Godliness. comes and decks the soul with the jewels 
. of heaven and the robes of righteous-
Is It According to Scripture for Women ness. That soul is not longing for the 
to Preacla? ado'tnment of the world, they are over-
Yes. Before Pentecost, the holy an- conters through the Blood of the Lamb. 
ointing oil had never been poured on a Th~re are no such things as fashion 
woman's head, but only on the heads plates to us. The fashions may change, 
of ph(1)phets, priests and kings. But bat we care no more about them than 
when the Lord poured out the Spirit the Wililds. We are spoiled for this 
at. Pentecost, He bro.ught all those world, for the love of the world is not 
~altb.ful women with the other discipies ia ~s. 
mto t~e upper room. and baptizeq. them 
a~ WIth the Holy Ghost, making .no 
difference. Then was ,fulfilled the 
prop4~ of Joel, saying, "On My serv-
ants and on My handmaidens will I 
pour out in those days of My Spirit, 
and they shall prophesy." All the 'wo-
men received the anointing oil as 'well 
as t~e men and were able to prophesy 
or preach. Read also Acts 2 :17, U and 
Acts 21:9. 
It is contrary to the Spirit of Pente-
cost and of the . Word that. -the Holy 
Ghost cannot use , a woman to preach 
the Gospel or take ,any other part in 
the Gospel He chooses to Ilssign to her. 
. ~ut many times w?men have got up 
m the church and trIed to preach with-
out the anointing, and Paul rebuked 
them. A woman has a right to proph-
esy if the Spirit is on her,but rio one 
has a right to preach or teach without 
tlie Spirit. The Spirit and the Word 
agree and never clash. Many , of His 
handmaidens have been anoiFlted by 
the Lord to preach His Gospel. 
Some Say if you Hl\ve the Gift of 
'J'ongues, You Can Speak at. Will. 
Can a Person Speak at Will and the 
Holy Ghost Be , Speaking Through ' 
them? " 
No. The Holy Ghost does not speak 
when you' speak at will, and it is not 
the gift 9f tongues .. We have no Scrip-
ture for speakmg m ton~es except as 
the Spirit gives utterance. It is not 
you that sF-eaks, bl:lt the Holy Ghost, 
and He WIn speak when He chooses. 
Don't ever try to speak at will. "It is 
not by might nor by power, but by My 
Spirit, salth the Lord." What is not 
of the Spirit is of the flesh or the devil. 
We know that some, by getting out Gf 
the Word, have been led off into fan-
aticism and have become a prey for 
the devil. If we go beyond the Word 
in any demonstratIOn, it leads into wild 
fire and fanaticism. Up to date, we 
know of no one that has received the 
real gift of tongues, for if they hid, 
we believe theY'-could go out and preach 
to a.ny llatioFl in their own tongue. . 
Moses: rod was a type of the Word of 
God. When the Lord wanted to march 
His people out of E gypt and through 
the wilderness, He wrought miracles 
through the rod of Moses. By the rod.] 
which is a type of the W ord, Moses led 
God's people through the Red Sea and 
the wilderness. I n the battle against 
the Amalekites, when the battle turned 
against Israel, it was because the rod 
was down; and when the rod was lift-
ed, the victory was on the side of the 
armies of the Lord. So they stayed up 
'~ubmit Y0urselves to every ordin-
an<iP of man for the Lord's sake." I 
Pe~r, 2 :13. God commands to obey 
th!f!aws of the laFld. If we do not obey 
the law, we cannot teach the lawless to 
obey. The powers that be were or-
dained of {lpd. It is true they are not 
Godly men l!Jl o·ffice, but the Word says 
they are ordained of -God. We are not 
to back down and be afraid of the 
power of the devil, but must obey God. 
Some will EO out and preach without 
It permit from the authorities, when 
the law requires it, and they will be 
put in jail and say, th~y are put in for 
Jesus' sake. No, they are suffering for 
their own disobedience. . If He has 
called us to preach the Gospel. 
He will move upon the hearts 
of the authorities and make them . 
giv~ the permit. God is not calling out 
fanatics, but FlMple that have a sound 
mind to preach on the street. We must 
obey th~ law or we are anarchists. 
I may be iFl the family that some 
one is trying to make you do things 
tl).at you know they ought not. Oh, 
humble yourself before God and He 
will move that thing out of Yol:lr life 
in due time. If we will -have a humble 
spirit ana. Idnd, God will fight our 
battles. He is. -looking for a people 
that will trust Him. Many times 
thirlgs mount up and you say, "I cannot 
stand it." But if it does not interfere 
witt wha,t God has told you to do, 
snbr-it and see God move the obstacle 
away. 'Weare _serving a mighty God. j . 
AN lEXPERIENCE LIKE THE BOOK. 
Op e of the most heavenly scenes that 
thos.e present ever witnessed 'was in R 
tarr&ing meeting eight yea,rs llgO in 
Wesiern Canada, five year~ before t4e 
pre~ent outpouring of the :3pirit. Once 
a year the minist~rn, p.V?IH!'eHsts and 
wor~ers would come togetl .~'r for the 
expr.ess purpose of tarrying for the en-
duement of power from on high. At 
such times, the work of saving sonIc; 
was laid aside and the one pllrp()se was 
to tarry for the baptism qf the Holy 
Ghost and fire for ten da,ys. 
At one of the tarrying meetings, on 
the tenth day, a young lady ~v~,ngelist 
who was one of the most sp1ntu:tl of 
the .. orkers, was wonderfully baptized 
witH, the Holy Ghost , preaching in an-
other t ongue. One who was present, 
wrote to her not long since and tu;h rl 
her what preparation led up to that 
wonderful experience. She said that 
befote going to meeting that morning 
~h e went o~ by herself into the fi elds 
and opened her Bible at Acts 2 '4, anll 
asked God to give her an experience 
just like that chapter. The Lord gave 
her the desire of her heart. Praise God, 
we want an experience that measures 
with the Book. . 
She then Came · to the meeting and 
the power of God ,fell upon her and 
she lay prostrate and preached a _strong 
and powerful sermon in English. Then 
the Spirit preached a sermon through 
her in another language. Those pres-
ent felt the mighty power of God. 
His presence rested down on all. Hearts 
were melted and tears ran freely. No 
soul ever questioned her experience. 
For some tmre, she held sweetest con-
verse with God, lost to all about her. 
She seemed to be all but within the 
vail. While the leader accepted this 
as the work of God, he did not dream 
that such a blessed experience was' for, 
all. Some that were prese.nt have since 
received the same blessed outpouring. 
The promise is unto all, even as many 
as the Lord our God shall call. 
THE POWER OF GOD TESTED. 
A few years ago at Canningto~ 
Manor, Canada, a Swedish sister was 
saved, sanctified and baptized with the 
Holy Ghost and fire in a public serv-
ice there. She spoke only broken Eng-
lish, and when the Lord baptized her, 
the Spirit spoke fluently and clearly 
through her in the Epglish language. 
"When she returned home, her people 
were very much alarmed, and her fa-
ther sent for the doctor. He came and 
stayed nearly all night looking into the 
case. The sii3ter was mightily under the 
power of God. and toward morning, the 
cJ.octoi: seemed to be wrought upon and 
convinced that this was no more Qr less 
than the hand 'of God. He diagnosed 
the case, saying, t6'the rather, "It is the 
power of God," and charged him $H'I 
for the information. ~ 
S011).e time afterward, this sister lay ' 
_on her death bed, and before she passed 
away, her husband said she seemed 
completely lost to all but God, and her 
spirit was talking to God in the un-
known tongue. She died a beautiful 
and victorious death. 
This Swedish sister's case was well 
lffiown and was a witness to all, the peo-
ple, for they heard her speak in their 
own language in the power of the 
Spi,rit. 
THE SPcIRIT SPEAKS HINDUSTANI. 
A inissjonary sister from Dhond, In-
dia, has been ,home on a visit to the 
United States. Many of the boys in 
their orphan home in India have re-
ceived the .baptism Of the Holy Ghost, 
and she was seeKing her baptism. While 
in a Pentecostal meeting in America, 
the Spirit .spoke through a brother in 
Hindustani. The werds "Jesus Christ" 
were repeated over and over in Hindu-
stani and "Arise." The sister says, "I 
speaik Hindustani with a brogue, but 
the Spirit spoke it perfectly." The 
Holy GhQst can speak any lang:t!sge 
and He speaks it perfectly. 
'While in America, the sister receiyed 
the glad news that her husband and 
two sons had received their baptism, 
and also about 30 of the Indian boys in 
their Boys' Orphan Home, at Dhond, 
India. 
. Today there are ,few mangel' Chris-
tians. Few that have the Blood of 
Jesus upon their souls and the Christ 
life within and shining out of their 
faces . . Oh, today are we at the manger 
place? Are we bringing frankincense 
and myrrh, all we have, and laying it 
at His feet? Have .we sold all and 
. bought the field ~ It is one thin~ to 
say t liat you are a son of God and 'It is 
another thing to have it wrought out 
in ' your heart. You must have 'the 
fruits, you must take up your cross and 
follow H im. 
When you are converted, you are 
saved from sin ; when you are sancti -
fie.d you a,re saved from the nature of 
sin , and when you are oaptized 
with the H oly Ghost , you are endued 
with powe.r from on high, the Holy 
Ghost as a real living P erson coming 
down in power upon your soul , r eveal-
ing Christ within Ilnd taking- of the 
things of the F ather and showmg them 
unto you. 
J'BSUS HEALS THE BODY TODAY. 
Jesus bore our sickness. He bled and 
died for the healing of our bodies as 
well as for the salvation of our souls, 
for "With JJis stripes we are healed." 
We read in Acts 19 :12 that from the' 
body of Paul were brollght unto the 
sick handkerchiefs and aprons, and the 
diseases departed from them and the 
evil spirits went out. God is wonder-
fully healing the sick of many diseases 
today through handkerchiefs, and de-
mons are departing from those that 
have been oppressed or possessed by 
them. Our Christ is just the same to-
day as in the days of Paul and He hon-
ors His Word. . 
Testimonies of Healing. 
"When we received the handkerchief, 
my back was healed, and my husband 
was sick and had been for some time, 
and we applied the handkerchief to his 
sick body, and he was healed. We give 
God all the glory.-The Dalles, Ore. 
Denver, Colo., 945 Penn Ave.--. 
"When I put the anointed handkerchief 
on my body in the evening, I felt a 
shock as if it had been of electricity 
going all through my body. I went to 
sleep, after a time of praising God. I 
awoke at midnight, and then, bless God, 
I felt my blessed Jesus lay His hands 
on my hips, and then I knew I was 
healed. Praise God. Jesus is just the 
same today, yesterday and forever. I 
can sleep well. I have no more of tha t 
awful nervous prostration. Praise His 
name." 
Lillibrige, Fla.-"Praise God for 
healing me after doctors had failed. I 
was healed about 10 o'clock Saturday 
night, May 22, and ' received the Com-
forter May 30. I nevI' tead one of the 
papers, but I fee1 tne power of God. 
I kept two under the corne~ of my bed 
and read them through several times 
while I was sick." 
"My father-in-law in Montana had 
been sufferipg greatly with cancer of 
the stomach f-or years. He knew noth-
ing about the healing power of the 
I,.prd. He wrote to my husband that 
-he was not ex~ected to live and wanted 
to see him. We knew the power of 
God to heal, and sent a handkerchief to 
the saints !it Portland to be anointed, 
and he was healed, and the next letter 
said 'He is out in the field. ' Just think 
of it, dying with cancer of the stom-
ach and God has healed him. Oh, it is 
wonderful. Bless His holy name." 
Riceville, Tenn., Rte. 3.-"We want 
to praise God for the wonderful heal-
ing 'power He has poured out upon us. 
My wife recai ved th~ handkerchief for 
our baby, which had a drawing in its 
neck and back. It. would not sleep 
without-its head drawn back as far as It 
would go. But praise the Lord, relief 
has come. On May 12, before going to 
bed, we prayed the Lord to increase our 
faith and to heal the baby at His own 
time, and applied the 'handkerchief 
which you sent us. And praise the 
Lord, the work was done. The baby 
w.as healed instant~y, and. it s~ept that 
mght and ever smce WIth Its head 
tusked down in the right way. Praise 
God for old time religion. We like to 
get the paper. It is ·a blessing to our 
souls. We can feel the p@wer of God 
by just reading them." 
Menomonie, Wis.-"I received the 
handkerchief ·some days ago, but the 
healing to04 place some days before, 
as near as I could figure from the mails 
about the time of the anointing of th~ 
handkerchief. The sore was runninO' 
very freely and all in one day it 
stopped and commenced to heal. Thel'e 
~ow is left only a little pit or hole that 
IS dry and -heaied, about the size of a 
number 4 shot. I than~ God .for it all, 
both for the trouble and the heaiing. 
Had it not been for some such thing, J 
never would have believed, but now I 
know His power. And when He stooped 
so low as to heal me, it's enough, for 
I am not worthy the least of His no-
tice, t he life I have led. Don't forget-
to pray for me yet. Though I have my 
healing outside, I need more within." 
St. Louis, Mo., 5748 Vernon Ave.-, 
"The Lord has won4erfllUy an.swered 
your prayers in the healing of my body. 
Bless His name. I had slilffered 'for ' a 
:week;, and last Sunday attended meet-
lI~g m a Pentecostal mission here. I 
pIcked up one of the Apostolic F aith 
papers and carried it home. On Mon-
day while reading it, I saw where you 
pra,yed _ over the papers before sending 
theIl,l out and also prayed for all that 
receIved the paper. So I just took the 
p3;per and went before the Lord and 
laId the paper on the part affected and 
told the Father I was one of thos~ you 
dear people prayed for, because I re-
ceived one of the papers, and now I 
looked to Him for healing. Instantlv 
the trouble was all gone, and while I 
still waited befpre HIm, the trouble re-
turned for a moment; but I just 
laughed, as I knew J esus had done the 
work. The trouble again disappeared 
and was gone for good. Praise the dea~ 
Lord. I 'tell this for His glory." 
HEALED OF CANCERS. 
Airlie, Ore., April 11th. 
I r~cei~ed y?ur letter with my hand-
kerclllef m , WIth much love. I dia, as 
you told me. It helped me. I had an-
other cancer that I thought was a sore. 
It was a cancer. It is nearly healed. 
The other is not near as large as it 
was. It is healing in good shape. The 
'Lord bless you. ' 
I praise the Lord all the time. Yon 
did not. say how long to leave it on. 
I. leave It on Rn hour a,~d pray all the 
tune once a day. Then m the evening,' 
as I have the housework to do, I am so 
happy. See what faith has done. Some 
of my friends laughed at me and said 
how silly I was. . I told them I had 
faith. And my eye don't bother diny 
more. I can read papers witnout pain 
and sew as well as ever. 
derstand the way to get healed by 
Jesus, when I knew that nothing but 
death was before me. Now I can shout 
hallelujah and praise His name. He 
ha~s taken away the burden of being 
eaten up alive by those cancers. 
There are times that I see visions 
and then!>my tongue gets s? that I can't. 
speak English for a whIle. Once I 
saw Jesus and the angels. Oh, how 
sweet it was. I wanted to go with Jesus 
our Savior. I wanted to go and lay 
myself at His feet. 
,PENTECOST IN A GERMAN MIS-
SION. 
Many souls have been baptized with 
the Holy Ghost in the German Missio.n, 
openefl last October 15th, at 100 WIl-
low street, Chicago. A number have 
found peace with the Lord. Some have 
been sanctified, hundreds healed- the 
lame, the deaf, and those demon op-
pressed and possessed. 
A sister who had been under the phy-
sician's treatment over eight years with 
internal troubles, .was healed of her dis-
eases. She was saved and buried with 
Christ in baptism, and the same day 
baptized with the Holy Ghost. The 
Spirit sa.ng through her the most beau- -
tiful praises to J ehovah, though she 
was no singer before. 
A brother who was troubled with 
asthma and other diseases and with 
running sores, was healed instantly. He 
had eight sores on one limb and five of 
these closed up that first night and the 
other' _three the following day. Just 
like our F ather. These dear saints 
were very glad to get the last German 
papers translated int0 their language. 
A HAPPY FAMILY. I was Rll out of shape. The worst 
cancer was ovel: two years old. They i'This is the happjest day of my life. 
were large and m layers and had 10lig Last night He baptized me with the 
roots. I have had four taken of. The Holy Ghost. He spoke to me way 
first was taken off last spring a'lid back in. Colorado and said for us to 
weighed one pound go to Portland and sent us the money 
May 12th.-All i can do is to prai se and we got on the train and came here 
our blessed Lord for what He has dQ e and He. has blessed and filled l!iy soul 
for me. J am a new woman, not likfJ and satls~ed my soql. Three years ago. 
was before. All my cancers are heated I was gomg down the streets of Oak-
now. Oh think of it '!" Never had ' to land, lI;n old drunkard. and my family 
go to a doctor and can eat anythin and away m Colorado. But Jesus saved 
drink water, which I had not~ JIi>x:.. __ 131e and bro~ght me back hom~ and He 
two years. I was so thin and dark, ow save~ my wIfe. He has sanctJ~ed a?d 
I am getting fleshier alid look ~to- baptIzed our souls. I love lIlIn WIth 
gether different. ThaNk God- for · it. aJ~ my soul, ~eal' people. He shall have 
Praise His Name! • t . HIS way W1t:11 me. When the Lord 
You ought to have seen my ~rls Raved my soul.. for four years I was 
when they came home. They were wway pretty near blmd, but when I took 
at work to earn money to pay the doc- Jesus for my healer, He caused my 
tor bill on the other cancer. Then they g!asses to break and healed my eyes. I 
wanted me to go to the ' doctor for- the dId not take .the gla~sesoff at first and, 
other cancers. I said no, for nQ doctor they broke m two. You cannot take 
could cure me. The worst, cancer was J esu.s . for vour healer and keep your 
in such a bad place that I felt sure it me~lCme. When you c1ea~ out the shelf 
was death till I heard of you people in behmd the door, fIe W!ll bIeRS you. 
Portland. Then I said that I had faith. L~st summer ~y httle gtrl t.ook down 
and I wou1d stay with m f il f WIth pneumom.a: and ~y wIfe and I 
thev all love me. yam. y, or pr.aved for her and she 1umped up and 
When I t Hi th . 1 I h . ~I d saId thrut Jesus healed her, He healed 
o e gtr s was eaJ;e , her right there 
all they could say was, "Praise the \ _.---::--__ 
Lord! Thank God, Mamma, how HoWli.rd. TIl.-"For about two years 
could ,it be 1" And the girls and my my eyes bothered qJ.e a great deal, mak- . 
husband got down on their knees and ing me ne~r~y blind. I could not -see 
poured out their hearts ' to God 'ot to sew or read even with the aid of 
what had been done for me. My ~wo !!'1asseR. When I walked I felt my way 
boys. got down too. Whether they ns a blind person does. Soon after my 
prayed or not, · I ' can not tell. They eyes Q'ave out. a growth appeared in 
looked ~t me and cried for joy, because, mv throat-'-. After several eft'orts to 
they saId, they would not have to give help me, my doctor saId I must have an 
me up for t.he hom.e would never be th e operation.' T sutrereo three months thus 
saINe as when Mamma was here. ! with my throat . The day was set ,:for 
Two weeks ago we went to chuf ch t L t ' btl t.. t I G d 
:m cT I !ro~ up and told my friends !fow ine oper ru Ion. u ",egan 0 as r TO T ~. tor healinQ'. In t.he evening a sist.er 
was healed. How surprised t~ev prayed wit,n me. Then she laid hands 
were, for I Never said a word till I ;ras on me. 'When her hands tOl1 ched me. 
c.nred.. So~e were there who do not~be- my body tin!rled as if I h R.d toncned 
h eve m ' this )vay. , Then my husb nel 
rose and saiel: "Think how Jesus c~me an electric battery. Then I felt Christ's 
into my house and healed my w1jfe. hand in my throat taking away everv 
Think what a blessing it is to have \her Ri Q1l of t.ha.t growth from my' throat. 
cured!" H e cried as if his heart wohld Then I felt everv pain leave 'me as if 
break. " they had been knives beinQ' pll11ed ont 
June 4th--;-YOtl ongbt to see my ~us- slowly. , Praise t.~ e Lord for H is hea1 -
band. :ije IS more than fined' 'wi th inl power." 
glory. He lila,a a paiR in his side lfor TESTIMONTF--S-A-T-"'-J{- E-APOSTOLIC 
five years. Some times it would gf4 so FAITH SCHOOL. 
bad h~ could hardly get his breat.h~ So "I used to be a h!1 r1 bov_ laRt yeR,r on 
one mght he took one of those sells 
very bad and called me to him. He the cflmp~grOlmd. If I w:mteo anvthing 
. :md oid not Q'et it. I wonld lie down on 
saId , "Mamma, I would like you to! <Yet the floor 3nd Irick. After J sta.rted t.o 
that bottl-e of liniment and rub i~y this school I got saved. Oh, I don't 
side." I sat down on the side of; the Imow what I wonld (10 if it was not for 
bed and put my hand on his side f1nd this school. J would not ha.ve heen 
began to pray. And what do you d d ld h 
think 1 H e never felt that pain since, save 9n wou ave to h '\ in pnb1ic 
H e ta..lks all the time about it. He Rchool." (The mother oT this boy sa,id 
l)rai ses the blessed Jesus and tells all that on Christ.mAs morning as Roan as 
his fr iends a,bout it. be had received hiR presents, he Rliooeo 
1 11 f I into the bedroom t.o pray And thank love yon a or he piT' ~ me to n- Jesns -for them.) 
~-------------------------------
"I used to lie to mamma and take 
things, and then when she would ask 
me about it, I would say I knew noth-
ing about it. I once thought I was 
saved, but I did not have the fruits of 
the Spirit. I did not understand till 
I went to this school what it really 
meant to be saved, but I do now and 
am really saved, sanctified and baptized 
with the Holy Ghost." , 
"'When I had to go to the public 
school, I could not keep saved. I would 
lose out in a few days, but since I came 
to this school, it is easy for me to keep 
saved. I used to like to play with the 
worldly girls and do all the things- they 
do, but now I don't like to do them. 
When I got saved, I laid back two 
pennies that I stole an handkerchiefs 
that I had cut up to make some doll 
clothes." 
A boy that received his baptism in 
the Apostolfc F aith school t~tified on 
the camp-ground: "I praise God for 
saving my soul from hell when I cursed 
H im. He made it just like it had never 
been. I was born again. I praise God 
I just love Him with all my heart. Oh, 
how I praise Him for putting joy and 
peace iRto 'my soul: Glory to God. I 
feel just like a little baby. I feel free. 
Oh, I praise Him. Glory to . God." 
Two girls ~ho had lately received 
the baptlsm of the Holy Ghost in Van-
couver, B. C., were called to pray with 
their cousin, who was suffering with a 
high fever. It was all new to them to 
p ray with the sick, but they asked God 
iF!- simple faith, and the fever immedi-
ately left her. The Lord healed her in-
stantly and she arose ' and went for a 
pail o,f water the first thiNg, and asked 
her mother to let her help get supper. 
It was just like t~e Book. 
A number have had visions of Jesus 
on the camp-ground. A boy just saved 
testified: "I praise God He raised me 
up out of the miry clay and set my feet 
on a rock Christ Jesus I saw. Jesus 
today. I could 8ee Him just as plain 
on the Tight hand of God. I could see 
Him when He was crucified and when 
He ro.Se up to heaven, and, He..is sit-
ting there tonight. Oh, it is glorious. 
'Y ou don't know how glorious it is. I 
shall be forever and ever with Him." 
The Lord is blessing the children on 
the camp-ground. Same have boon 
blessedly saved amd they have meetin~ 
and Bil<>le lessons every day in the Chl1-
dren's Tabernacle. 
A -colored brother who was reached 
through the street meefing~ testified, 
"When I was on the road to hell, some-
how this Christ reached down and 
saved my poor soul. I have found a 
despised people that believe the whole 
Word of God. I came here and found 
Jesus right down on my knees. The 
power of Christ drove out lying, steal-
mg and the old nature. I was like 
Jacob: I said, 'I will not let Thee go' 
till You bless my soul. I got real 
anxiol!l.s about the matter. I commenced 
laying off things ,one by one. I ha.d 
something I stole. When I laid the 
last thing down, God Almiglity poured 
the love mto my soul. The sunhght of 
heaven 'shone into this old heart of 
mine. He has sanctified me and ba.p-
tized me _with the ~oly Ghost and fire. 
'foday I was out m the grove, and it 
seemed the very heaven opened up in 
my soul. He. has given me joy and 
peace." 
, There was a he1tvenly ~cene one night 
11l t.he P or tland mission, when six rows 
of seats clear across the hall were filled 
with .seekers. Some were drunkards 
brought in fr om the street meetin <Y 
SOllle were seeking sanctification, so~; 
the baptI~m of the Holy Ghost. Many 
were slam about the altar and God 
saved souls. One man was_ saved. 8an(',-
tined and baptized with the Holy Ghost 
a.ll in that service. The Power of God 
fa lls upon everv meetirr<Y and often 
they a,re laid out under the power on 
both SIdes of the altar. The best of it 
is, sonls ~re being , saved nigMly and 
a,re standmg as WItnesses on fire for 
God. 
Th~ paper is free and we expect to 
send It to you dear readers till Jesus 
comes, if we are permitted to publish it 
that long. We will not stop your pa.per 
unless you a.sk us to. 
